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WOll DEN AND J.BY O.

tl $!. per Tear, alnaj

rllilMIKII til

j,.'.!v .Horning & Frl.luy Aftcrnnon.

fllli 1'KJI!IKT,

ir?n aii am Lincoln
FSuMon who da not de-ir- e to be draft- -

find gntnothin" to th. ir a.irantage

t' turning to the advt of Cpt Maus.

BjsThe Harrisburg TtU-grap- notices

with efpectal eomiuenation Penator

Johnson's legal argument on the q'letiou
of the Speakerrhip, called oat by letter

frota El-Go- I'acker on the sul ject.

Kjf-O- n WinfirtiJ Scott Haneock is

Dow in IlarrUburg, ktng for volunteer,

to fill up hi. depleted rauk,. The 53d P.

V. i. one of his regtmenu-a- na .u .wo ...

it. Companies (.ate ri,th'i ond latcP;... r. i ..iIhoeafrotn Lm.m oouuij tuaj uuu o.ucr.
from our couuty.

B.Th9 recent Court of Lycoming

eouuty iuipo'ed Sues of S10 to 15 each

upon all absnt Jurymen inatteution of

Jurors to Court summons having become

to evil ft quiring eorrection.

IWGeorge Uowtnao, late of the lTni

wersity at l.ewisburg, is ordained pa-t-

tf the Milesburg Baptist church

Kev. A. F. Shauafclt ha accepted a call

from the Logans Valley church, near

Altoona.
i' !" ... .....ur w.u. o.

. , C .

quired from Union county tor the next

draft, we submit the following apprnxima- -

.o, formed upon a diviaioo of -- 50 auiung
4 1'JS Taxablcs
Urarly 13 Limestone 15
liutLloe 1'H Kelly 14

l'.off. 1'! I,ribnrg 42
We-- l Huff. l'J M ill 14

Hartley H New lierliu 10

llartleion 5 Ui.i.u 10
L.rtis H White IVer l'J

&&.. change has been in the

ruuuiug of the mail trains on the P. A. 1

H It. The aiorning train, bound south,
leaves Lewisburg depot about one l.ur
earlier, and the evening train, moving
rnrtb, about one hour later than formerly.
Mail matter for the morning Irjtn eb.m.d
be placed in the Post Olhee the previous

u"."' oa, nuu ...a. is
" Cbristiaus

ti! the euch
f tb(,m me

. . ........
cvetiing. As IS customary with this liali- -

road Company, the ehaoge was made
.

out giving a word of not.ee, but permit- -

liu me eomiuuuiiv 10 uoo out iuo .....
As regards tho evening

Haiu north, it makes material difference,
having ce.eed espc.t oe.ton time.

f,w gentlemen, .epreseni.ng one

of the Democratic parties of 100,
called a Presidential Convention to meet

in the "niggerhead" city of Chicago, on

the next anniversary of the day when our

lathers d.ciarea ttiat "an men are onrn
aud endowed with the unalienable

ri;.ht of liberty." (They seem, by those-

nf place aud time, to bo coming

over to us!) '

n i ...
l do game pari y, u . cuuioiaui., io

called to n.ee' iu Philadelphia, on Thurs-

day, the 24th of March, in State Conven-

tion.

IIdw ninyHen ars Wanted?
We arc informed, at the Provost

iC'e in II that tbe nextTV ;rr""'Urf
will be a rr ol lanjt as

that "f list ycir. Every district, there-

fore, dusirtng to escape a draft by

men, on tite h'l'j of tbe last draft, aud
aid say 20 per it, aud they will

probably koow very near tbe exact cum-Le- r

rifj-iire- of volunteers or of conscripts.

I

Poor ExctSETbo Tory organ at
Ilarnsburg seeks to excuse the cour.e of
the Cops iu hioiJeriDg buMness, bj saying
tLat Ilarrj White, being ia the U. S. t

eervicc can Bui hold a State office at the
Uut bite restgu bis mill- -

J
to civil life, so that he doe, not hold both

J f once so that this fling at a is
I iufirm and untrue. j

The resignation of Harry White is in
the custody of his friends, and will be put '

9 .c c-- i.tu me nauua oi cpeaker renney as soon

1 "n'"t nope ot uis release is gone,.ti. - i

ulw cicciiou win oe uem i. uarry
can not be had.

Terrible Death. R.bert Qiick, an
ag. d citiun of Hush towusbip, Northum-
berland county, met his death in a dread,
fal manner, last wuek. He bad g me in-
to hi stable to bridle a vicious borse,
when the animal attacked him.seixed him
by the arm and broke it io three places,
aud finally trampled bim to the floor
where he was discovered by a little girl,
who immediately gave the alarm to some'
boys ia the neighborhood. Tbe boys, net
daring to enter lbs stable where tbe fero.
cious beast and hi victim were, formed a
loop on a rope and by tbe aid of a pitch
fork, manaeed to fasten it to thn Ina nf

Qlick. and hv it.-- y -
so me aoor, tbe horse fraotieally

Iben rescued, Mr. (j was found to be
uure.y jireiess. It but a year or two

unce we chronicled the death of Mr. John
lilue in similar manner. llmaiiL I...
tltjencer. of

A sentlcuan writin' from l'r;r;..n '
.

' hieu to the C '..if .ti.
""-.io- n,

fKfferson Davis was ... ; ,1. "V. "
'J f the United States, he was station,

"! "hat pt, .nd had the reputation of
"e L rj 'a Li veiu. j

R. CORNELIUS.

Iff
In AUanr.

'

Demise Of aa Old Time Lady.

Pi. d, on the 4'h inst., near Whi'e Peer

Mill.--, Union Co., IV, Mr. JURY PUTT
M ..C IA'... l:uti ..roll almost 73"" -- p... a. i i. l

years. Her greualatner, ni- -j J 'u
. ..,..... tJ: ....... Moo..
y. "KU J ,u"

rJ. OI-- ul" , f . , . ' . ..
n'"a "J lm ' . .

one of hi aoldlera, named L"!bo; and her

f . rnn ;rt,y, was woun'ted in the

battle of Uraudywioe. The grandmother s

remains wore buried under the fence and

pavement fronting the lower end uf the

i'reibvteriau church yard, and

were aflcrwardi, together with the remains

ol Her t.tner ana mo.ner, wu,. .... ....

terrcd near by, removed to our Ceo.etery.
. -- e .

was her grand-uncle- , and Gen. Iluh- bra
Ait hnr ik whitR annthef uncle. (A lmenl-- - ,v
was shot by the Indians, sealprd, end
died the fifth day thereafter. She leaves

two brothers lion. Jasper K lirady, uow

in Washington city; and Capt. Win.

Perry BraJy, an offi.Tr in the Pa. Senate
also one oistcr Mrs. Nancy Kckert, of

Jjewitburi;. She leaves two sous Win.
W. Piatt, late Speaker of the Senate, aid
Samuel T. Piatt, an officer of the 53J P.
V., also two daughters widow Fanny
Hammond, of North Henl, lod., and Mrs.
Nancy M'Curinick, of White Deer Mil's.

"Aunt Polly inherited all the spirit end
nor tri.f' icm r f Irttt T?rafo-- V family. (Joe of
whA kajt nnra oa abbs a il'rl m ma aa T. tw

hours' c niver-aMo- n with this sued ladv.
as she narrated even's of the Uevolutiona- -

ry era traditions of which she retaiued
in great number and apparently with sur-

prising accuracy.

Voice of the Ger. Rcf. Church.
The following resoiuti a we hud among

tbe proceeding of tbe (irtd Synod vf
thf f.Vrm.nl litfurntnl Chitrrk hii.h ...
held at Pitishurg, Pa., tome four weeks

ago. The resolution was uoauiuiouoly
adop'ed, as follows:

"ilesolved, That, in conformity with
the luioi.mnn of the Holy Scriptures,
axd in imitation r.f the example of our'
ecelesia-ttc- al fathers diriug the period nf
the Revolution, this Synod admonish the
nastois and member of the churches
uuder its to remember the powers
...... i. . ..i.:.,..i . r m ... . ... . :.

especially obligated to do so during a time '

f peril like that through which uur
beloved country is now passing."

Here is the highest human authority,
'as well as Diviue command, for pastors

f ,he u ujf. j

, . . . . .

lu t,.y..J .

in public as well as in private.

A. L. Gus ha taken W. W. Davis

into partnerstup in lac puuilciloa 01 tne
M.llliutown Smtlnrl. j

"?T T
Goinu iioixo Sleighing, skating,li- -

,. ,' .... f ,.I. il l t tn.nir .lown nil., anu ... ULr.er K.t.u.4 n. .r.Lii.i
fun- -

j

"" " u n
w.th-- ; ,he '''' ,lu!T of enjoy-- .

protec'ion or civil rulers, to
f (

no

people

have

ffering

cent, to

patriot

..4

Newlork

eari,

BK

Harrisburg
ilAUKlshUUU, Jau. 14, 1 SG 4 .

In Senate, Mr. Kinsey moved that
Hon. J a me L. Graham be chosen Spvaker
pro tem, tor ttie purpose on'g ol complying
with the laws regulating the election of
State Treasurer, aud ia relation to Gorer- -

late
in

nor
The have

Speaker whenever policy ol your Administra-cbos- e

case. must be ap- -

wry then the foilowiog:
-- Resolved, That the Speaker and

Members of the Senate day at
twclse Hall of the
House of lJpre.ent.tiy,,

..hen
'

Speaker of the Scoate fhall opao and
votes for Governor ia presence of

members of both houe, in parauaoce
oftha Constitution aud Lawa of this

""""-lai.u- .

voting No,
but of them asking to be put on
record, by calling and Nays.
Mr. Johnson was appointed Teller on

p, 0f ,he Senate, and on....part of the House. The two Houses met
, Hall of tbe Speaker Fenncy j

presiding, tba were read,
footiog follows :

Andrew G. 269,506
Thomas Howe 1

Hickman 1

Geo. Woodward

Curtin's majority 15,335

Whereupon, due record notice were

made of Gov. Curtin's three '

years from Tueday next, when he bo

Jan. 15.
M. 1... - t

"
crowded to bear

from Gen. Gantt,
Arkansas, a delegation

Statu a minainn . . I, r. a
.1. v- -onog

. .
union

MONTGOMERY, late .
editor Vwkaburg who j

,ott c"y during
thcte gentlemen Ibe AJtuiu- -

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA., TUESDAY, JAN. 19, 18C4.

istration prominent measures j

lid irmfa
Dulveriiiii,? the Rebel leadera- -a... . . . rnecessary m .... irunm ..r.....K ...

j

.. . ., ......,.. .....f l,Uu....ue couitiiy niu uv'.u.piio
.- -

lurln niiu?h. lGQ. wain I I
"

ouee p,sssj through KrrUhurg, a

criitoner ; his manly confession former

errors, aud strong arKumnuts Freedom

as the Natiot.al policy, productd a

prof.und impretsion. Montgomery it a

droil tort .chap, who kept the audience

eonfulsed with laughter, but who bad also

solid, eoer,t fact, for iliaslrating bis i

.... .i'I list AVnninif I n P l.nl II Ml

repast l e remeinoerta wttn reiisn,
the hundrsde who heard it, tu their la.--t

day. i

A toMier from Philadelphia, wis killed, '

je8leTJaT, drunken spree.
j

For Sta Truasurer, Hon. Henry
Moore received the almot unaniuiou
n tmuiation (for a third term) the Uu-io- n

Debates upQo"the situation," coohumed
the the Senate.

Cokrp.ctions. Mr. Aliemso, instead
Mr. llassiner, Suydcr county, baa a

cofition the House. i

M . D.... ,. lo,-- . nn P.lmmlllo. nf V

Counties sod County Seats.
Tbe Soldier stabbed neck a

drunken spree, did bleed to death, j

Iv Mistakes tbe printer, 1 leave to
rrec,ed ty reajer.) j

Voice of Pennsylvania!

I'HES. LINCOLN NOMINATED.

'

1831, when Nullification treason
John Calhoun ripeoing for

the (or Democratic)
members tbe Lrgis!a!uie Pennsylva-

nia formally expressed their confiisnce
Asduew Jackson, and invited hiia to

be, one a candidate for

this, they reflected the wishe. their
constituents: they did to Ud1ud

....
ntuj.

-

istration made tbe issue the
elecions-w- heu it is known that tbe
contest lor the most important Stale a

1, well as the most insignificant municipal
Senate tbe right nust . ,he ,,,,, , tJM

they choose, but they pnnciplc oftha
not to da so this iMr. uou tbe result more highly

I,o offsred

will thi

the
pub-- ;

lisb the
the

passsed-o- ne or two Cops

none
the Yea

tbe
Mr. tbe

the House,
and return

np as
Curtia

M.
John

W. 54,171

anrl

for
will

be can

.

wa suffocation,
speeches one E. W.

one

....
imo lue

0De rom eol.
be was

HJ bombardment,

all

of

and fault anJ
Kchel

of

for

true

of

....
v.i.iri.in

will oy

in
I).

of

of of

in

in the in
not

of be
,,ie

UK

In th.
C. was

of of

in

In
only

cot .k we

was

to

in

them, or to dictate to them. lie was tri- -

umphautly reelected One geueration
has passed away, and Treason is again at
open war with the Goternnient. The
President, AmiAtiAM Lincoln, has sought
to do his duty, and to suppress insurrec-

tion, as did bis predecessor, Jackson.
Ajiain the majority of each branch the
Legislature the KcysTuNt State eomea
forward to ffive voice to the Domlar will.

They do thereby express their oonSienee
q (be p..j ,od k bim , bfl

e,eeleJ o h(s UMi WDe
. , , Kebcl' sympathizer,

wnere, inanue i ree oia.es are mexoraoiy
,l,,.erm:,.l . restore the In 1 1, a

basis Freedom, uunishioc the euilty
and pardoning the innocent. Head the

ui.e.
To hi Excellency, ABRAHAM LINCOLN1,

l'retident nf (lie 'nittl .V'M'es ;

Dear Sir : The undersigned, Member... ... .

ol the legislature ol I'ennsyivania, tnus
early in the session of that body, hasten

policy 01 .... ttauona. AUl.1l.nsr-...ou-
,

....I tka .ii.tii..iii..a i.ri.nmala..m.. nnitn.
whj(.h tba gli(),id Cl)Ilfjr,. cf J1)0r teTm
c been organized. Wbeo it is fairly
considered that tbe policy of your admin- -

predated by tbe friends of freedom abroad,

" cbe.ring to the Freedom,
'h.e LuK, , l" f',ut"on.
" " " 1 . 'h' Jth" "e

elections which place u in our present
legislative position. When fearlessly ad-- j

? eet lefore lhe Won j

... ... . k - r ..t u a :

UY,L7A;" V '.l p.s ,
cut .UU u..lr upuusi.i.iu nuiu IUU .oe ,

fr liAUprfimftnt. 1 nil tippil tint hm

minded of the effect which the late elctinn
iu Pennsylvania bad on tbe destiny of tbe
nation. The triumph at the ballot-bo- x

arjU8ed tna aud w breathe
're6U .,Dt0 tbe of oar ''for tbe achievement of victory on the bat.
.i a A if ,k.iti uiaiu. nuvi i a v u uii vi a muriiva
nia became thus potential in endorsing.the
policy of your Administration, we
that, as tbe representatives of those who
have so completely endorsed your official
course, we are only responding their
demands when we thus publicly announce
our unshaken preference for your

to the Presidency in 18G4.
Tbe hope and life of the American peo- -

tlle now aSPfllarel! in thA mirnn.. .nil
the effor, 0f ,be Government to crush
Rebellion. In more than two years of
str?i?'ei W9 nave discovered that the
rebellion is continued fur an object more
important than that of redressing a real
wrong. It ia waged tor tbe establishment

..,: ..: u T....:ioeu.uaj i....c. viuat .uiuiu. tfust.ee
must be vindicated by the full recognition
and operation of tbe Government in all
tbe States, or tba claims of the traitors
will be maintained, this magnificent struc-
ture of our Government destroyed, and tbe
rights of men for ever ignored. To make

asbaf.a. in . 1, . . . . I :..
,uthori,T Ueu fM re.esU'blUnej in
the revolted States, would be to iriva the
enemies of the Government abroad the j

.... . D. again iniroauceu into me of , andiogmti the rfeogrjition of , bir.
Home the bill, defeated at last session, barism. It is carried nn against the

the State road law for Brady eminent for iti absolute destruction. In
township so far a regards that part to ' ,UCQ ,,raiv'g'0i there be no com pro-bu- ilt

in Lycoming county. j mUe devised to offer or considered for
Last eveoiuir. the H.ll f .i.. n acceptance. Ooe or the other of tbe eon- -

"uuoo
to

who is of

from that nn In W

io Araauaa
t- -

of Whig,

ojIIi foiurso

in it

members.

time of

W.

uf

of

iu

of
of

re.

every- -

nr. nn

of

I

of

PeoP,ci "

01

"lof be"'a

consider

to

srA

Ali

Ml
pretext for asserting that the Oovernaioui

" '","0- - n.p .M
uuw " """" ",u. 0PBr'.'u "Vstore thu laud to peace, would be to tT r.l

h(J traitors in anus lime to gather new.... . . .
atrenoth. 11 not l..r lmm...lnttM virtorff. at- --- - - -
litnvt f ir iilrimntA tiling'.., in thrir clr.ir!i"" " "permanently tu the Tnion

Havins a firm faith in the loific and the
reasou ol lbee positious, we are frauk iu
our endearora thua to urge oo you the
acceptance of a re clec'ion to ll.o Prcsi Jen- -

cy. We believe that the policy of your
Administration rendored us iuoriiU4 at
the last election, uud we uow iuit that
''" P'"y. f represented by yoor5elf it.

all tht Si at ph. WoulJ fivn tfie vi.'tt.rv In'
the Government iu November, and thas
f , , ,. h . .

CB9S f ireaa m. Wu do not ni.k this
communiraiioa at this tinis to elicit fr .iu
tou auy fXpiMMon of otinion no ibis sub- -

:j-c- t. jla.i.,jci..aJeuce in your patriot .

isin, we believe that jou will ahidd the
decision of the friends of the Union, and... . . i .. i ,

yield a ennseni io any nonunion use
l.i,.h .!... n.V .)en. nrn.or In n,.k. ..f

your name, iu order to secure the greatest
nnn.l (t. eounlrv. and th ftr.eediertt fcuc- -

ices, to cur aims J

l'..c, l.., -- o.trtn,! . no.
to'it influence in the politics of the cvun-- :

try. Her preferences have always been

tantamount to the success of the a'a'esuiao
Km .ho .ft.i--a (,.-- ,. ' .n.l h.r C.inA

has never failed to give tho victory to the
riKut. Ana wuuo we, me representatives

t . . : . .. i- . u .
til IUB U...J Wllj Ml iuu u. .m vo.u- -

monwealtb, thus avow our confidence and '

rlir.eein vonr official action and eanae.tv.' "
ws fBel that we are responding to th9

orefercnoi s of the masses. rLk ''. UiiKiBnur

and that Pennsylvania would hail yonrr.?- - ,., ,,,. c.... .a Kait s.iu il. ...nh
election as the omeo of vicory nikiiin,bi.',m. ki- - wm. ai uiibV- -

l l..tli ..r .Dillon.1K;S,tothet,overumei.t. Lipressing what m,1,,,,,,,.,,, .Kh... vki s .,ktmx
feel to be the language not ouly i f our an mm mau i.a. mi f unamiiiH't..Mi.

r, W ......
pr0.perit,t temila JJur

b

in

... of

own constituents, but also of the peopla of
all the loyal States, we claim to indulge
tba expectation that you will yield to the
preference which has already made you
i he people's candidate for Presideut iu

Hoping, sir, that yoo may live to see
the full triumph of yur efforts t rescue

"ur " - j )
irmnw I Iira It r nt Ha. trtni t.i! riat.t--

and fellow-citizen-

Respectfully,
(ME.MtlF.BS Of TIJE

Henry C. Johnsou, Wm. Durirwin,
Sj.eaLcr. Nathnniol .Maevcr,

Ji.lni J. V.'aU-ot-i, 11. II. Dowman.
William Foster, Wm. Windle,
Vm W V.,Ii Edward A. Price,

jan,a Kern's, ( C. Stanberger,
I.oke Sutnhio. Wm. Henry,
K.lw K. R. Heed.
T- - J- - liigham, J. W. Huston,
II. A. M Murtric, 1. Fnizer Smith,
.U aMiller. Wm. J. Jt...Hn,
Isano II. tj Harra, (io... II. Wells,
8 s j.,,, Dauiel Ktnier,
j iw. (;oclira Allied Slac-i-,

C l),ivSo ",.l..m.n V II lr...,; .,

William F. Smith, Ksuias Hillinfclt

?c'eJ Charles Koonce, j

iu. Ha-slet-
t, C. C. .Mtisseltnan, '

Ij j, ('c)ir;ln II. (.'. Alleman,
j

ryan HiH,' John I.alsl.ach,
j

.lames
.

K.
.
Kellcy, S'ainui.I II. Orwifr, j

Hans J. Ilerron, Charle A. Harnett,
.101111 I . I. KISS, Duniner Lilly,
Isaiah White, Joseph II. .Marsh,.,, i.-o- -.

...... ......iuiti. v i.tdu, v.. vimaieau.
I:t!iirl K('Ls?r.

, dj berchy certify ,hst ,he ,boTe a.
tor is signed by every Union member of
the House of Krpresenlatives of Pennsyl

.J L f it .
vania, ana i cneeriuiiy concur ana wisn
to unite with them in th same.

A. W. KEXKUICT,
ChiefClerk House Representatives.

(MEMBERS OF TIIE KEN ATE )
Jeremiah Nichols, Wilm. Worth intrton.
Henry Jolmsoii, (ieo.W.HKtuehoMer,
'I I,,.,,. ..-- ll,ro I) iv-- ,1 I lo,,,.,,,r
M :pnj rhaI1,r,n;'

William J. Tnrrell, Jno. M. Duiilo,,,

l" I'. Wilson, George Connell,

KhI'w

'Erics'. M'CandieM
j do certify that the-tnor- Iftter is

fc Uoion Membt,r of tho
Senate of Pennsylvania, except Senator
Harry White, of Indiana, now in Libby
prison, I wish to unite with
them ia the same.

GEO. W. IIAMEit'LEY",
Clerk of the Senate.

Newbern, N. C, Dec. 27. Tbe North
Carolina 7i'ot heartily endorses Presi- -

dent Linooln'a recent proclamation, and
advis:s the people of tbe State to accept
it. It also copies and endorses a remark a- -:

ble article from the Iliobmond 117.-7- ,

Which contains the following aignificant
paragraph :

'

"Slavery ha, ,tolM ilvlfto elealh. It
hat ..nned ,jaxnt lylU-comm- UteJ

unianoh-aW- i, and mutt die."
The Raleigh Standard and Raleih '

............ . .i -

shoes.

mace an annual of nearly six mill- -

ion dollars that use an im-

portant item at present time. An
who has three children, in-

forms us tbat since commenced
shoes (one year ago) he has

saved tbe price of new boots himself.
Commercial

Tbe Potomac is frozen over at Wash-

ington, and vessels leaving that city are
to eat tho channel.

InloB- - For Kterl Hurrah! Eujs, Uurrahr"'
lOorraitpondenc. of the otar ft Chroolel.

Tbn quota f ir L'ni u Township, Uiioo

clearly expressed

complete v.t.

r,

IJOCSE.)

lucbmond.

n.--

Co., for the draft is full, anil six vol--

aoten over ! Lieut. B. 0. Amnion ard
.. .... . t. ..u. Meo, ci cu. a, oia a-- . I I a. neg i,

.. IV. ft IH.nr,..' Hi ItaifA It A.I

g'" .uecesa recruiting. Ihey win, in a

short time, be able to fill the company to

its maximtitn number,
One hundred dolUrs given volnnteers

ufcei maney from townKhto thao is

generally paid in aud i'
se-- ds mora a,ud better men.

Uiuuit Toyssuip.
Jin. IS. 1SC4.

laN o luipor iaoi Army tw ince oar
libt.

j tCWiJ fTyiift
3"'i'i- -Uhc,lt ' h'--s 8 20

Itup I L'll 1 allow- . 10
j- -

C.fD, old 1.H0 Lard, fresh ...VJ1

'J,!,i Pr l'Ji Clover seed.. ..7,5u
laxseed 1.00 Wool 7"

Pried APPleS 0 lb Potatoes .. 50
Fll klO b.lttcr 1 Shoulder. C

Fresh Hutter... 25 Ribs & Sides c
K ios 4. 5, and ) H.m ....11
Har'ey 9 J to 81,00 Country Soap 4 A tj

",K- - tradi' ,()
-

On th 17th .. lT K... i; r. aohi
ANli,Tj,,r.a jknmk lj.'N.,.iut L..-.m-

u,- - mhu;t ,hy Kii.rt'aui r. lkwis hkii
"a ua M.. M4K mwliE,
ul In.il.. i... luwt,alo

in. tu- - l.h in't . h Rv. I. S. '. r.KOKUIS W

-- V.

In VwinW. oo tbe 17lh .nt . M RY. witr "t Wm.
Njs.fcl., ;ura. t uuc U aicon. rt wlurwamj;

kt to n . I.Nja j

In Molloit-urj- . terh lnt., WILLI K. onlr .n r.f Jrr
hii.- y l ullL. a.'. i y. . ... ai'J -- .1

GRAND JL'KOliS, Feb. T. ldCA.

lluTUx Win Spoils, John B Suiuh.
ytr.Jiy Will U.owii,
Whit lter Jas Finney. JoelRanck, Fred-eric-

Dersr.au..
Aru; U'Ain W'm Kosbong.
Limestone Chrutopher beebold, Amos

Bee ler. Michael II Miller.
Iswulurg X. It . I'etcr N Ointer. Reuben

8i.)der, James Hayes, Jacob Huuiiuel.
J.'u H'lJfMite Jacob Frederick.

.Noah Sietler.
Isivitburg 8. W. Too ma M. Neabit, Oeo.

V Hafer.
M Huffnlnt Levi Shoemaker, Henry

Noll, iaaar. Kaufman.
Kelly Daniel Noll.
I. twin Va.eo'ine Kohl- -

Mijjiiabur Frerlenclc CJutelins.
TRAVERSE JL'RORS. J

Limentone Kmanuel Waller, Jas 8 Rood-enbuk-

John Kiukert, Marnu Kobrabacb,
John Seet.olJ.

H 'iie Deer Noll, Jacob V. Ranck.
Hartl-- Kaniel Wagiutr, Joshua Knarr

W h.tmer.
Arm Herlin Joseph Erdly, Abraham

Black, Simon Wolfe. John U. Spinier. Chas
I) Kouh, Abraham sjchoch, Laarles Waller,
Daniel

Heady Tnou.as Fisher, Samuel 8 Oakes,
John Krsmer.

Wat Ituffilot Alex Benfer, Philip Sipley,
John Watson, Jr., John C. Waisn.

Hnfj.ikie Valemme Kilter, Jesse Lore.
Daniel Kishel.

MijWnhurgSacnb ftutelins.
Lnvi'our S W Samuel Bonse, John

Kelly, James Mowry, 8 1) Bales. A V AJax-we!-

Iswnburg X Y Isaac 9. Sterner.
Efllif John K.ser, Thomas I'lir.ean.
Eai Huff dot FreJrick Hippie. Abraham

Fredrick, tieorae Kunkle. Iaac
f 'l.ioii Philip Young, John Kunkle, C'has j

Oldt. Wm Harican, Pamuei liiner.
J.eu'.n Henry Rule, Abm R. .Menrh,

RECRUITS WANTED !

For the Veteran Volnnteer Corps.
THE undersigned having been

it detailed for the purpose of
for the Yeieraa Yolnnteer

't-- '. Corps. Those who have served for
tune.or more consecutive monins.wtn
obtain a Itotnilv or 10i Doll
aria! Sold.ers who have been h. n- -

f'V . orahlv diseharred on account of nhv- -

sical disability, but are net unfilled
for field se.viee.will be accepted and receive
the same Bounty. Those who have not been
in service will receive a Itniinty ol Wi
nollar,and all will be paid :; Dollars
as n.,r, .nr in.

As thedrali will certainly take place if the
quota of each disinct is not filled in proper
time, and as lhe $100 commutation clause ol
the enrollment act will probably be repealed '

by Congress, persons liable In be dialled
should enlist and obtain the bounty, and noi
wan to be dralled without it.

("all at residence of " the subscriber, oc
Senih Fifih siriyt, Lewisburg.

JOHN A. MACS, Capt. Co. B, Bth Reg.Pa.
Reserve Corps.

Estate of Lewis D. Yarger, dee'd
UMI.MSTRATOR'8

iil of administration on the estate of Lewis
D. Yarger, deceased, late of Harileton Boro',
having been granted to the subscriber by the

"l .l;"'0" ""'rin due form of law,
indebted to said estate are hereby

nol,Pfied to make immediate payment, and all
having any just claims against the same may
present them duly authenticated for settlement
to JUH.s 1 .luiiiin r

pr.nmi to w,tr.nu moid fn.n.t.n.i mrn.ni-- r
country to proitar.. no bvltar, but a. guod, 1 c
furniih Dtv rut..tn.n.

N. u. When t da wit ant and leav., I rtll let ray
frteo ls know. E. L. MUH Kt.

Let I's all take a Ride !

AND BIGGIES TO LET, to
HORSES persons, at reasonable
raies. on alley between South

Third and South Fourth atreets, half a square
below Hess' Livery my residence on same

lot, fronting on South Third s'reet.
CHARLES S. rODER

Lewisburg, Pp. tl. lot--

."y's" .u v. i evero in lueir criucism
on Jeff. Davi' meoage. Tbey publish TO TBE PUBLIC.
Pres. Lincoln's message and proclamation

'
QOME person, whose interest it wonld pro--

with favorable J bablv be if I were to leave Lewisburg,
comments. cjr(.uiatej lhe reprl tbat i had sold out

! 7T, 1 my Gallery, and left town. So tar from this
Ihree million pairs of Jleta! tips are j brjns ,he c,se. I have just made a very

applied to the toes of children's poriant improvement iu my Skylight, and am
It is claimed that one pair will "now taking better Pictures than ever, at my

outwear three without tip.; tb.e would ir.tM:
savinir

to tboss them,
tho

acquaintance
he buying

Metal-tippe- d

for
Bulletin.

obliged their way to

next

commutation;

Jr.,

'..ion

Horlacher.

High.

NOTICR.-I.ei.-ers

TUB UNION," established ia 1811 tTltcta Nfc. 3,52.
"CHRONICLE," established la 1813 Whole Ifot, 1,03'!.

" r ft

For the Harvest of 1SG1!
fECt RED BY

Thi rt) -- Four distinct Patents!
rilllC ur.paratleil aueces of the Buckeye
f is the strongest proof its superior mer-

its. And tis reputation is so well established
that since its tn'rnduetinn tbe manofactorers
have beeu entirely unable to sapply the
oem,T.

W will call attenti.a to a few of it points
nf ejcelirn-- e and the farmer to give it a

ersoual esam. nation.
The Two Driving-Wheel- &c.

The TWO DKIVIMi WHEELS the
Pawts and Springs, by which lhe machine
may he ihrown mit of gear, pr he hacked
wuhout vibramis lhe knives lhe Sie! Cutler
Bar the Wroucht Iron tiuarn. with Hardened
sieel Face cr Cuainz Edge the Doohle- -
Hin!ed Joint, hy which the Cotter Bar mav
he Folded lhe Ions Crank lhe Sieel
Sj.rin? and Wheel, by which the Cutler Bar
.nay he raised and lowered so as io cnt as
low to the eroond as may be desired the
sieel P.tmaa ami Brass Box its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses'
necks hacka as ea-il- y as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Cearins on lhe Driving Wheels.
A team of h.rses weigh in 2 9i0 lbs. each,

will cut an ac:e of grass an hour with ease,
The machine is furnished With two Cutter

Bars one for cutting grass, an t the other for
cuitin; grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

No etfori will be wanting-- to maintain the
Buckeye in the enviable position il nowoccu
pies, that of being lhe

Best Hachine In the World!
During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,

in consequence of our inability to supplv tbe
demand were unable to obtain the Vuek'c,
an I were forced to purchase an inferior
marhnie. The continued scarcity of laborers
an I lhe new calls from lhe government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
lhe country, and the tarmer will nave to rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
hav an I cram crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
cumin: Harvest. Address.

SLIFER WAI.I.S, SHRINER 4 CO.
Manutaeturers ot Keystone Clover Hollers,

AC, l.ewieburg, Lmco Io., Fa.

Ill KM: V AL.Rltltj.IIT,
t TTORNEY AT LAW. Office near the

2 Court House, in the room lately occu-p.t- d

hy I.. B. ChriM. Esq.
IWk imf tnj to.ntv. an-- p.amjr frromrwd f.r apld-ie- r

..r il...r l..l r prvh.or.tif..: .(, .imrinn ac.1
il. rearer ,r.rarl tor thuw ll.tle (o Jn.fl. or

5urh mmy b.drru,l. Iwi.r.ur;. Jao. 4, l.j
AUDIT.

fX the matter of the account of If. R. Zim
1 merman. Administrator de bonis m.n of
i hn Rishel, deceased, the subscriber was

appointed auditor, by the Orphans' Court of
Lnton county, to make distribution of lhe
balance in bands of said administrator, to
those lezally entitled thereto ; and for said
purpose will men all parlies in interest at hia
..Hire in Lewi.shurg. on i riday, the 29th day
of January, A. D. IXt4, at one o'clock P. M.

I.ewisburg.Jan.2.'6l WM. JON US, Aud.

Cash paid for Bark.
T" WISH to pnrchae a large quantity of
1 KOIH UtK II IRK, delivered at
my Tat.nerv Yard in Lewisburg. for which I
will pav the highest price in cash.

May 14. ItsfiJ E. J. HI LL.

FAMTFl-KS-FAWCYFURS-
I

John Faireira,
7l"AUrn?Tr.HET,bIow

rilTLA DELrniA

Importer. Mnnafartarvr
o(, tvDii Ihraler In

r, tVrVA
All l;ini3.-- of

Ladies' and"'i'i? t'hilJrcna wear.
T wil. te retnrh bit Inanlt. to my of Tnion

an.t th ,urro.in liD( roonli.., for th.tr ery l

farmnnvn to arte dunnc the tat .ar.. mwi
.....li. 9y to then, .hnt t no- - h.v. io store, ot n, on.
imt.irt.tion auo mani.fiH.tar-.- . . erv aM.ft
D rt of all the .l.lT.r--T- looaji and n'.alitTra of F iXCT
t'l US. r()r Kaiiea ana. btl4ren, thai will bv worn during
th. YaU ana H intr wa..,o.

the rfirw-- i Importer of all wit r.r. frOB Kotop.,
an.l li.in- - them Mnuf".tui---.- i un.ter ni own au..rvi- -

..on eoaldea Die to ..)er aYr.tomer and the publw a
nttirh han.M.mer t nf Pur. f r the .an-, moury.

l,a,t-s- pleaM (il.lnf a eall before purthaaiuaj. Plaaaa
tba name, nuather anrl .treet.

JOHN FAREIRA,
5m!01 1 No 7I, Arch Sirect, Philadelphia

.a ntllna; E.lablilinient.
1)OOMS in FatcK's Block. Market ill, rear
II of Hower s Jewelry Shop.

Having served a regular apprenticeship io
one of lhe best shops in Philad., I hope to
render satisiartion.

BI'RNERs and other Fixtures always on
hand or lurnished at short notice.

O. B.EVANS
lewl.t-unr- . ept. 14. lSRS

BEST AND LAST NEWS!
TTE have just received from Philadelphia
Y and New York, a very large and well

elected stock of

WIITin GOODS,
which we ofler at very reduced prices. We
have paid particular attention ioihe selection
of ibis stock of Goods a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS of every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will tiud it their advantage
to give ns a call as in prices we deiyaoy 01

our neighboring towns for competition. W

have alo replenished our slock of GrOCO- -

rlea, llaraivare.-itaeeasiware.oie- .

SALT, FIrII, COAL,
rLAriTEli, tfce.

White Mirth Lime, Calciaed flatter,
and Hydraulic Cement,

always kept on band.

fVCOVXTRY PRODVCE taken in Ex-
change for Goods aa usual.

N'. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.
JNO WALL8 it CO

Lewisburg, Ore. 1S83

OvTVlTTnTT in

W. R. CCRNEIJUS,
tUovernnifttt rBdcHakor

XASHVII.IB. TEH.1t
Dealer la all kina tt Mrtnlllf tM aa)

ZINC COFFINH,
1TILL attend promptly to the traanw.ftf

liou of Bodies, or (iviM ralonarot
respecting deceased Soldiers

ecuied the (fv.ce of i'r- - E. H. LEWI), of
t York. t.nre recently from rtre Army rl

the Potomac.) for Embalming of the Dad by
Dr. Hotaas' Amer:cg r.oceis, - acaaowi'
edged to be the beat and only Hoe process in
trie t uned StaiesjWill hav bodies itBaalmett
when desire.?.

Principal Office a4 Waferooma Ro. tit
Church St Nashville. Tt.

Eranch Offices at Murfre'.bnro',TulUhnif
Wartrat e, Shelby ville.ChauanoEa and Dech-a-rd

(Tena ) Sievenvon an! Bridgeport, (Ala )
(jjommoniealions prorap.ly answered.

Mr W SCmesixrrs I. .tl.rui torn. B
iaa .ntiem.n of inrrnty, m "ill r.rfrr .11 'Si bay

nu.lerti.lir or prmim. AMlRliW JOURsON,
itM.t JHikf)Ua.riir

t A Salve for Piles.
ca hand for sale, at 15 etat. pfTHAVE CERTAIN CI RB for tJiat disiras

sing disease. It is an old preparation, lonaj
irsied. which I never knew to fail, aa4 I caw
give names of persons cored m those &inf
,1. . CHARLES MALaJ

River Road, Lewisborf , Sepu 3

For sal also at Gocdaaan's Stora

NOTICE.
persons havina; claim gga'nst the)

VLL at l.f wtstranr. will f)lea
present them for settlement, to the ad
signed ; and those indebted, are requested ta
make settlement. Office Frick'a Blowlt

N. Third St. three doors from Market.
J. A. KELLY. Agent

L Wiser)., S'ov. 5. 1861,
Dimes Saving Instttonnwuf LewiabnrfTHE this dav dec a red a Dividend to te.

Stockholders of FOI R percent on thwaapital
siock paid in paybte ca demand.

M P HELtEtt.Treaa.

Doctor S. II. KNIGHT
located himself ia LEWISBCRO,

HAS he wilt aliaad to lac fraeUca of
medicine.

Market St. nearly oppoaite Amnions bloaat

TESTCMOMlALa.
IlaaTUTOlt, CaJoa Col, 5rr. JJt, IS.

tan f-- i Mj htt o rvrnt-t- , wm kwdly law4
that all who km m aw nf, fcctofi noa l t aw

1 euutioued t. uk. yoor raswlicM ant "J5I now aw. wall. I now a wuma in aj n.i.hborlM
that b.l Inn. and liver row. faints. Uuwx war. .wlwa wf?

your meaieinw. Aa life .!. 1 wool. aaMa rtf
an afllirted with iua to r. yon n tsall. an
nutuonaj. l'onra tmlj. JOUS 0OILaJil.

II .mitai. CS Co.. 3tw. SO. 1S4S.

Otnr Sir l J wa rflvW whl. wwHnn w mmm--

of jenfa. an wm rre by your aaathna. ana
not M to Inn ay b4 wnra I aonaancwd takn yww

vaiuabl. mraieiM, nd I bwt han ..una4 by twaj
other ahyuTtana. Yowratmly, JV8KMI allXBtt.

LarartTow, FntM Co . Sow. It, 1841
Dr. 8. II. Kourht: Dear Sir 1 wa afflfcunt wltk

th.amati.aa : 1 ooatd not walk on. stay, and two bottaae
of your valuabl. nedieino eur-- tl ae B a abort tJnaa. I
avlvi. all who arw aSlieted wKk 1th. ik.l" to apply a
yon nad get carwd. Voon truly, J. BAO0S&

II tmit, fnlow V, Kov. 1. lSaflL
Dr. S. If. KnUht: Ivor Sir I m row thi. ann

mentin onl-- r Io benefit awtfering hnniaatty. My wtow

ly . lona time with enonaption. and Iw 11 or rwaa.
ery WM riv.n np be .11. I WM adawew to try ottor
ic.n.orJ.tora. eontinuo wun yenjr iwwi van, ; yoor

eueed h.r: ahe h. now wcL I wont ntrrnw ml
wno are afllieteu with long and Itawt dWur u. .ae to yon.
or aenU Jur voa, set vour BaMietua and . lit. m4
monay. 1V24I tomrrrf, XHM CtaLKaV

3Iamnioth Drug store
BENNETT BRO'S,'

suocesmra of f S Cautwut,

MOST yespeetfally inform the poblie thai
have assumed control ol Ibeabova

establishment, and just ree'd a fresh supply
cf Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, White Lead.
Varnishes, Puny, Giass. Coal Oil, Maabiao
Oil, Pure Spices, DyesialTs, Ac.

Toilet Articles, a fine assortmen- t-
Extraets of Harhaon a, HaQl'a. Hawley'a. Ulann'a, laaa'l
and other mM.ufr.rtur.rs. Alao n flnv aMortaaaat wf
Cologne aud Hair Oil. by tb. bottl. or qnanuty.

Soaps ! Soaps I for Wahinj, ShaT
Leg, remoring Orvaaa, and ftr Dental parpoaaa.

Pocket Books, Purses, Port FoIIoi.
Comha. Hrn.basa. Pnrkat KniVM. fcunur of Amarloaa
.ml locust, aianauactuxa, aia.ioa.rT. caoloa Cacnr aval
TutMiaca.

Lamps! Lamps!! Coal Oil, and
fluid.

Linnid Rennet, Cox's Sparkling;
Oelatine formakioie delicioaiideMrts.riavoriog Batraeaa,
Vanilla. Orange, rrarb. Almond. MntnMW.Celatw
Ac. Ala. many other prepMmtionan-enli.ar- parpoa.a.

Wines and Liquors expressly for
Irltil, in.l pnrpoaea. 1'h.a.eiana and patianta .wirlaw .
rl quality, would a. w.U ta enU bafc.ro aoraiaantng)
.laewbere.

We are scllinrr, at very lour rattj?.
gallon, half gallon, and uart Spieing Jar.

Onr Tinctures, Syrnps, Ointment.
and other Pbajmae-etle-al preparationa, m aaaj.ajfa.tra.
ml by ourI.ea. from pur. drugs, and atw wwraauaal aa
ba of oflcinal atrength. .

r7The junior member of lhe firm having
attended the College of Pharmacy, and bad
number of years' experience ia the Drug aad
Prescription business, both in the country aad
Philadelphia, feels competent to eoropoaad
any prescription that the Physician orpabUav
may favor them wun.

We invite a call, feeling confident that wa
can supply the want of all. oa terms to .keif
satisfaction. 8. G. BENNETT.

Lewisburg. Oct 30. W. A. BENNETT

GOOD HEW GOODS!
xe treooDSi
SEWGOODSl
yewooonst
Aswauoost

FOR TALI AWO WIXTMttt
rolt tAll A.VB WIXTIMI
rOS FAIL AXD WtXTtMl
KM FAU. AXD ItlS Ttut

CALL JXD tttt
CALL AXD SEMI
tAiL axd am
CALL AXD SKBt

XBKMsa. loxn 4 cry
KMtMEM, Lfl.ve 4 CO
SMKMKM, LOSC 4 CO

XMMJUM, 10X9 4 CO
lawtabnrg, How. Itn

Administrator's notice.
TITHEREAS, Letter, of Adm.iiistrafioa !

W the estate ot 8AMIEL MWENGLE.
deceased, late of Lewis township. L'im
county, have been granted to the subscriber,
by the Register of said cooniy, ia doe for. ;
all persons indebted to aid estate are rcqa
ed to make payment, and those having elaiaia
against the unit will present them duty
authenticated for settlement, to

WILLIAM SWENGLE,Admiitraiet
Lewi Two. Dec. 10. ISO
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